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Do You. Realize What You Ht:Lve? 

we catholics tuko so much for gr:-,ntod., The things the Crmrch gives us are so much u 
part of us tho. t we fnil to refalize ·.::hat wo might be •Yi th out tr0ra,, That is one of the: 
reasons why Catholics do so little for thoir non~catho1ic neigh'"lors: secure in the 
helps they have always lrnown 0 they do not know whut others &re nissL.1;:;., 

Tho confessional has cone in for e. good bit of discussion &nong non-Cathol:lns of late, 
and wo can thank God that instead of the bogey it i;ms to tho Protestants of r::. decr.::.de 
or two l!lsO~ it is boc;in~1ing to soem to them what Our Lord i~ten<lcd it should be., the 
great refuge of the troubkd heh rt.. Dr., Slade 9 Co!lgrof;ational r:li;1istE:Jr of the S".>uth 
Church, L1 Chice.go, has receatly irmugur:,;.terl.fivo ttsoul clinics 0 11 one of i:rhich;1 the 

· "clinic for porsonul problcns 0 11 ho cnlls the Protest2.nt cm1fcssio:n.al. The pity of it 
is that vdth Protestc.-nts tho b£cring of the soul for confort cs·,nn.ot be follovrod by the 
cor.ifortin grace of o.bsolution v:hic~'l ·,·:ipcs out the s i.ris o 

The Ave Eu.ria for October 26 quotes for us tho words of n. Protest;;.:'lt Episoope.1 minis
'G\:•r of lJew· York~ Rev. Arthur PaSn Hydo. in tribute to tho confessional: 

"Perhaps the r.:i.ost potent reason for the conparu.tive fLilurc of those p0,rts of Christ
endom thut have given up tho confessional to hold their follovrcrs to the oblige.tions 
of Christinn livb.g is to be i'o1.md i:1 o.ttom:p-\:;:i.nr; to deal v;i th r:lo.nkind in the mass., On 
fae other hund.., through tho cor:fessione.l, tho pastor de~:..l.s with ec~ch indi;ridm.cl soul 
and its own particular ::lecds_. 

· "Il!laginq.11 for example 11 ·tho cl1i0f p~1~rsiciac1 of u. hospital or :~, clinic 11 s..ssembling in 
one place ail the patients v;ho fol t inclined to cone vclu.nta.rily, c.nd then locturing 
them in g-:moral terms 02~ some aspect bf h:ygieno, or perhaps some topic of ·tho do.y, 
he.ving littla or no relutionship to tt.o ::Loulth of his hearers -- o..nd then expect to 
find the thing needf1,ll for each,. although they arc possessed of little or no trr.ining 
in such matters t · · 

"Let. us not continue to nake a bogey of t!1e confessional" as:- unhc..ppilytt nany hc.ve 
done o Let us reu.lize just e. fow fundt:::nental f~o.cts. F.:i.rstv that sin is c. disease of 
the soul., Secondly, that vrhi1e so7'.le sins m~'-Y be ov~>rcome·by personal er,dee,vor~ others 
need e. physici~tn ·or the soul; in othurwords;;.i one~s p::cstoro Thirdly, th:·~t the pastor 
is trained a.nd experienced in deulin.g; vrit~1 just S1.tch :im.ttors" Lnd ls.stly, that ca.sos 
,can be treated only by personal contact, ..-dth a full c.nd co:nplete unburdening. of the 
sou~..," 

Whe..t a pity all catholics do not rec.lizo fully '.;.rbi:;.t they hmrc. 17hat a pity tl1ere is 
so much neglect of opportunities at Notr0 Da1::ie" . Yosterdc..y ::wrning there were 1738 
Holy Co:mnunions -- and thorq 7:1ight· ho.ve baen 1000 ~1ore o · Lnd lot us not disr:;u.ise the 
fact that lots of thor.:i. '.i:ero kept e.wr-.y, not by broken fccsts, but by lack of o.pprocia~ 
tion of tho So.cranent of Peno.nee a Row C;O v.-e knon that? Bcc1:,use c.m.ong the thousc.nd 
who stayed awo.y were many who have 21ot at:tcridcd the Stt.cro.r;ionts this fc~ll bocv .. uso they 
G.re afraid to take the r:1ed icine t."i.at will cure their so\.lls. Thc.t is plain speech, 
but it is justifiod by oxpc:ricnce .. 

Poor Souls !ndulr;o:nce s !ll 

Sta.rt now to nuke a list of the decousod relo.tiv0s c..nd friends for whon you wish to 
.. gain tho indulgtnice s grt:mted next Frid~~y u.nd Sa turdny.. R3monber that you cu.n gain 

a. plenary indulg::nice for every visit you tlr;;.ke to tho church or the nhll cha.pols those 
'b:ro de.ys, providod you receive tho Bo.cr0.~m:nts and pruy each visit for the intentions 
~ the Holy Futher. 
PRAYgHS: Louis A:ii~toyts nother, doceased; Anthony Brick"s nother, ill. 


